
Propel your
career
Take your career to the next level with AWS Certification

AWS Certification is a great way to validate your technical skills and 

build your expertise. Ready to launch the next phase of your career?

Start the countdown for step-by-step guidance on how to prepare 

for, schedule, and pass your AWS Certification exam. 
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Ready to get started? Learn more 
about how to build your skills and 
prepare for a certification exam.

Learn how to
get certified ›

Once you’re ready, choose a date, time, and location.

     Schedule your exam

Pick a day without distractions

Think ahead about any accommodations 

you might need

Check our vendors for an exam scenario 

that’s convenient for you

    Get exam-ready
Prepare for your AWS Certification Exam with exam guides, 

sample questions, and other exam preparation resources.

Join one of our complimentary AWS Certification 

exam preparation webinars

Take a practice exam to test your knowledge in a 

timed environment

     Build your skills 
Our downloadable Ramp-Up Guides offer a variety of 

resources to help build your knowledge of the AWS Cloud.

Free, on-demand digital courses let you learn 

when and where it’s convenient

AWS Classroom Training delivered virtually 

or in person by accredited AWS instructors

Suggested videos, whitepapers, and FAQs

  Make a plan
Explore available AWS Certifications for Cloud Practitioner, 

Architect, Developer, and Operations roles, as well as Specialty 

certifications in specific technical areas. 

Start wherever you want by reviewing the exam 

guide and suggested experience

Self-assess any gaps in your knowledge to identify 

areas that need focus

Build a timeline that works for your unique needs

    Get AWS Certified
Validate your technical skills and cloud expertise with an 

industry-recognized credential.

Take your exam at a testing center or online 

with a proctor

Answer questions as outlined in the exam guide

Get your results within five days

https://aws.amazon.com/certification?trk=c7b16874-e6c3-47be-b8d8-bab754fc1c9e&sc_channel=em
https://aws.amazon.com/training/ramp-up-guides?trk=c7b16874-e6c3-47be-b8d8-bab754fc1c9e&sc_channel=em
https://aws.amazon.com/training/events/?get-certified-vilt-courses-cards.sort-by=item.additionalFields.startDateSort&get-certified-vilt-courses-cards.sort-order=asc&awsf.get-certified-vilt-languages=language%23english&awsf.get-certified-vilt-courses-level=*all&awsf.get-certified-vilt-locations=location%23emea&awsf.get-certified-vilt-courses-type=*all&awsf.get-certified-vilt-courses-series=series%23aws-certification-exam-readiness&awsf.get-certified-vilt-audience=*all&awsf.get-certified-vilt-countries=*all&awsf.get-certified-vilt-courses-tech-category=*all&trk=c7b16874-e6c3-47be-b8d8-bab754fc1c9e&sc_channel=em
https://www.aws.training/Certification?trk=c7b16874-e6c3-47be-b8d8-bab754fc1c9e&sc_channel=em
https://www.aws.training/Certification?trk=c7b16874-e6c3-47be-b8d8-bab754fc1c9e&sc_channel=em
https://aws.amazon.com/certification?trk=c7b16874-e6c3-47be-b8d8-bab754fc1c9e&sc_channel=em



